
CIFF'ICE OF'THE PRINCIPAL, GOVT COTLEGE OF EDUCATESN'

SECTOR. 2 CI -D, CTTAI{DIGARH

Memo No: GCE/Z 0-D/202t/5 + Dated: 06 -01 - LoLz-

I{OTICE

{[,ocker FacilitY]

All the students are hereby informed that the Locker iaciliry is availai:ie for

a, the students [except the students residing in the hosterJ for the session 2*21^27.

Those ruiro want to avaii the same can submit the Locker application form duly sigr-reri ny

the Tutorial Group Incharge, The iocker application form is available on the Coliege

website

+\
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pal
Govl College of Educatioit

Chandigarh

CC to:

L. Coliege iiotice Board



1, Student's Name

.)
L Course

J Year of Study

4 Roll No

5 Residential Address

6 Student's Mobile No

Father's Name

oU Father's Mobile No

9 Name of T.G. In-charge

The foliowing conditions to use these lockers mllst be agreed by the applicant.

1. The right of use of locker is not transferrable and No sharing will be alloured.

2. No one is aliowed to use the locker without authorization. Unauthorizecl use of a

s[udent locker is an offence. Storage of any items of illegal nature or of which
may caltse or be likely to callse a health hazard, security risk, physical danger or
nuisance to the environment/college/generai public/staff/students is stricl"ly
prohibited.

3" Students must use their own padlocks for the lockers and keep the locket's

securely locked at all times.
4. Lockers issued must be cleared out before the end of the session. Students have

to take the no dues from the Store Keeper in this context.
5. Students are advised not to store any valuable belongings in the iockers. The

college authority wili not be responsiLrle for tire security of the items inside tlre
lockers.

6. Posting stickers or posters on the lockers is not allowed.
7. ln case of withdrawal of studies during the time, students are required to rracate

tireir lockers immediately and leave the doors unlocked by the tirne they submit
the withdrawal application.

8. Any item left inside tire locker after the end of the session will be disposeci off.

9. The locker facility is not avaiiable for the studen[s residing in the hostel.
10. Govt. College of Education, Seclor ZA-D, Chandigarh reserves the right, in case of

emergency or vioiation of the above regulations, to take possession of the locker
concerned, dispose off the items therein and forfeit the student's rigirt to use the
locker without prior notice. The coilege authority is not liabie or responsible for
any loss or damage of the property found under such circumstairces.

Declaration: I have read and agreed to/abide by ttre above conditions and I w-ili ciear

my locker as mentioned above.

Student's Signature: -

Sign of T.G. ln charge

ree-eoleEsE_usE

Date: -


